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SEWS IlfllKAtr. Wajh-Ina-to- n.

K-- h. S. Senator llebirn. of
I Uho. to.Ur aerred notice on tli Sen-

ate trial he would not permit a ote
upon the hill wbUh paaned In the House

the lajt irMlon. authorlxlnc the
Western Sratea to rellnnutsh to the
;.tTf rnment aertlona 1 and S

embra.-e- In the foreat reserves and to
take In exchana compart ho.llra of
forest reaerTe lands of like area, and

iryburn roni-si- ti that this lerlsla-tlo- rt

is un.onstttutional. In that he
d:.Ters from rrerjr other Western Sen-

ator. Kvery Weetern state. Inelndlnc
1 Uho. haa petitioned for the bill's en-

actment, as It profldes a means where-- b

th state ran et rid of Uolated
lan.ls whlrh are not marketable,

an. I Tft In rxrhane lands that can be
disposed of at will.

I'lIJ-- S' CANDID TE KEJFCTKP

(Mkao lan UUI lie Xantftl as
I nlu-- a StaU- - Mar-vlta-

rr.FMUXLlX NEWS IU'REAI'. Wash-Ir.xto- n.

Kfb. - Senator Piles announced
t..:ay thl h hU lnf.l with Senator
J. ne In reommemUn the applntmenl
ef W. A. of Spokane. as
t'nltr.l Stairs otarxhal r tantern
Wa.hu-aton- . harlna; iMinlmM t;etree
II. lUhrr. Inrumber.u because the lTal-tir- nt

rerus-- to apinnt him.
I'llce prrfi-rre- lUk'r. but flndlnc

:krr ruui.l not be reappointed he de- -t

i.lra to ln.l-.r- Jonra' candidate. This
en Insure lUlKmu a appoint-mn- t.

It la ml--n expected that Jones' candi-
date. Ja.-oh- will b a;plnted Manaal
f..r Western Washington over nia
candidate. Hopkins, who now complet-
ing fc' second term In of (.re.

.settle-r-e Akletl by TtlO.

DKEiJi MAN SEWS IU'REAI. Wash-lnx;..- n.

K.t. 2. Senator farter Intro-c-a- ."

a MU today perrolttln settlers
on ;oerument Irrlaratlon projects) to
ctak tb ir ann-aa- j payments the local
f.nanilal a-- cf the KetUmatlon 3err-- f

f. latt.aa of at th Uh-u- I lotiid ur flees.

KING'S CASEJS ATTACKED

"lalx-rator- " Ulitur UrvUtm Trial al
London Was " Whitewash."

l'.VKIS. Feb. 2. Edward IL James,
editor of the Liberator, whose article
was th basis of the suit acalnat Ed-

ward Mtllu-t- , convicted In Eondoo yes-
terday for 1. be Hick Klnjc Ueurx. Issued
a staten-ifR- t today, xajrins; the trial of
Lie Hrjiln aa-m- t waa IllfKal aad the
procdinKS a --whltewashla.

The statement proceeds:
"Trie trial waa UleKai because Myllua

was nt Indicted, but was tried under
an information ex-o- ff Iclo.-

- which la
u.ed only canes of sedition. It wax
w httewa-thlna- ; because the crown had
to rl.-i-l to cU wttaeeaee to dla-xr-

cnarnf when the defendant had
rsfued uffer evldance provin thet.jra Mr I. us having refused to te

that blicaray waa practiced,
la case ended Immediately. .

RED CROSS CABLES $1000

Vlrtlrft of Moont Taal Volcano

i:raptlon Are Aided.

WAPIHSOTN. Feb. I To meet con-- cf

rff-rtr- s: In the Thlllr-Plnes- .

Iccten: t the eruption of the .Mount
Taal volcano, the American Satlonal
l;d CreB SorKty tn Waar.lncton has
rab-e- $' to fJovemor-Oener- al K bee.
Of the Ward.

The tfivernor reports, bowerer. that
nr. s adequate means are BMPpPed there
wl.l b mu.-- suffrrirr. as mud and lava
tav destroyed tre crops of thousands
ef fxrr.::i'.

Coiifl W. C. River, cf 'he Army, and
CMf of tf- - I'M! pplne Con-

stabulary, tax been placed la charge of
a.l r::rf w-.r- He hM divided the

territory Into districts.
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REBELS TO ATTACK

Their Forces Gather to Take
Juarez on Border.

WHOLE POPULATION FLEES

I'rUVrals IUow I'p Ilallrond and
Tralnktad of Ilebrl Narrowly

Kncaren All-Da- y Itattle Is
IVtught With Cavalry.

frorn F1rt l'ae
Henry tvccrrmtn'i powder house, two
and a half miles south of Juarex. con
taining quantities of powder and dyna-
mite, was shot off by Mexican officers
to keep the Insurrectos from captur
ing It.

"Two Americana, who were wa'.klnn
atonxr the Mexican Central tracks to
join the rebels, are believed to have
been killed."

For the purpose "of aarertalnlna the
whereabouta of the Insurrectos. a party
of four newspaper men from nil 1'aao
made a trip this afternoon to the scene
of todays battle la an automooue.
Th party consisted of William I,
l arax.-x- . Mason Hale. Ysabel Conteraa
and A. E. Homo. Iteecrlblnr the see a
tonlKht. Caraxes said:

Heath Cauwd by Pjnamlte.
"We found two Inaurrectoe. one Fed

eral soldier and the coalpasaer of the
enclne dead. We saw one human heart.
a number of human arms and other
fraarmrnts of human bodies scattered
around the wrecked train. The engine
apparently had passed over the ex-

plosive, which lifted the paena-e- r

coach and tore It Into fragments.
"The train had slowed down before

strlklns the dynamite, and the Insur-
rectos. susDectinr a trap, began to dis
embark. All bad left the train before
trie explosion and not one of them was
killed by the dynamite.

"There waa no living person In sight
when we reached the scene this after-
noon, but In a few minutes another
train carrying; fighting men came up.
The men disembarked and greeted us
la a friendly manner, shaking: bands
and asking our business.

"We told them we were newspaper-
men sent out from El Taso to ascer-
tain conditions and they told us to
look around and see for ourselves
what the Federal soldiers had done.

ITompt Advance on Juarrx Planned.
vaptaln Manuel It-- Andana waa In

charge of tUe Insurrectos. which con-

sisted of lio men from Oroxco's com-
mand. CaptaJn Andana said that Or-oac- o.

with 0U men. was Just two miles
behind and there were other Insur-
rectos scattered In the neighborhood,
but within easy reach. He said too
more men were coming from the West
and would effect a Juncture with
Oroxro tonight. An advance on Juarex
would follow Immediately.

Captain Andana made no objection to
publishing the Insurrectos plans, but
Instead, he approved of It. In order that
the women and children of Juarex
might have time to seek safety. He
said they were going to take Juares or
die In the attempt.

"tptaln Andana told us that on
Tuesday the Federals and Insurrectos
engaged In battle at La Mnjtna. In
which 6S Federals were killed and two
wounded and left on the field.

--We did cot see a single Federal
soldier on the entire trip to the battle
scene and return, except rurales. who
were watching the horse races In
Juarex."

AMERICANS TEND WOl'XDKD

Garfield Joins Tarty ' Headed by

None? on Captured Train.
F.I. TA5KX Tex- - Feb. 1 Miss Annette

p. Cow lea. a trained nurse, who waa on
ber way from the t'nlted Stale to Mex-

ico City, where she In charge of
nurses n a Satlonal Railway Lines' hos-
pital, was on one of the trains held op
trr three days by Insurgents south of
here snd proved an angel of mercy
among the Injured Mexican Insurgents.
Sne led a volunteer corps of nurses;
among whom was James K. Garfield,

of the Interior.
r.ie returned here this morning, when

the trains were released by Insurgents,
and Is strongly Impressed with their

v"r4

DI LARA.

need of a'd that she has decided to re-

main here and supervise their nursing
the United StHtet. Clovernmont will

permit the wounded to be brought to El
Fa.xo, Accordingly Doctors' I. J. Bush
and B. D. Sinks, the latter a former
Army surgeon in the Philippines, left
this afternoon for the rebel lines south
of Juarex to attend the wounded and
bring them to Juarex under a flag of
truce.

The trains were marooned since
. i .... .h,.i. toe tin thenn.'ii i ' .'" -

track and held the trains for their
use In moving troops. a no i "
which were Miss Cowles and Mr. Gar-

field waa allowed to come Into Juarex.
after the rebels had disembarked SO

mile south. Food supplies ran out
and the rebels fed the passengers from
their commissary and with beeves
killed on the spot.

Mr. Garfield, who had been In Mex-

ico City on legal business for three
weeks, had a number of long talks
with General Oroxeo. but he refused
to express nn opinion on the outcome
of the revolution. He left at noon for
Cleveland.

COXTK.VJIA.VT CEMCSTIATj

SMUGGLERS.

In Canyon Mexicans Kill

Kanch Laborers, Is Charge).

Money Said to lie Incentive.

NOOA1.F.3. Arlx.. Feb. J. Wholesale
murder of Chinese laborers by Mexl-can- a

In connection with the smuggling
of contraband celestials across the bor-d-

Is revealed tn the story of a wound-
ed Chinese who was found In an Iso-

lated mounta'n locality not far from
thla city and brought here today. At
least tl.U Is the belief of the authori-
ties, who are searching the locality for
the bodlee of three Chinese who are
supposed to have been . lurdered.

Accordlng to the story related by the
wounded Chinese, he and three of his
countrymen from Southern Sonora were
being smuicgled Into the United States
by two Mexlcana. They had teii
working on the Sonora ranches and all
had money on their persona The sur-
viving Chinese says that while he and
Ms companions were asleep In a lonely
canyon they were set upon by their
Mexican escorts. Ills companions were
killed, he says, and he was left for
dead. He was later found by a Mexi-
can rancher. Two Mexicans have been
arrested as suspects.

In connection with the present case,
it Is now recalled that the bodies of
three murdered Chinese have been
found in the same vicinity In the last
two months. It is thought that the
smuggler. finding frequently that
their charges carry much money, kill
tln-- In order to secure the cash.

Word was sent from Nogales. Mex.,
todny that a number of Chinese who
crossed the border there during the last
month have never been heard from.

ARCHBISHOP IS COMATOSE

Ityan May Not Survive N I r lit Sends
Mcssago to Iope.

I'HILADELPHIA. Feb. Archbishop
Ryan waa In a comatose condition at
midnight and physicians reported his
pulse as wenker than at any time since
he became 11L They said he mlcht not
survive the right.

Earlier In the evenlne; the aged pre-
late had roused himself and insisted on
dictating a caolrgram to the l'ope In re-

ply to one received from Rome. He" ex-

pressed his gratitude to the Pope for his
paternal interest and asked the holy
father to pray for him.

Following a vlnit of
Stuart. Archbishop Ryan, who was In a
semi-conscio- Condition most of the
day. rallied and after an animated

Trtl.1 bis vlsttor appeared
greatly Improved. His physicians, how-
ever, held out no hope for his recovery.

Scotland Yard Gets Suspect.
XAFLE-- S Feb. I. Detectives from

Scotland Yard caused the arrest here
today of a man suspected of being
"Peter the painter," the Russian anar-
chist for whom the F.rltlsh authorities
have been looking since "the battle of
Sidney Street. when It was first
thought I'eter wss one of the two
outlaws killed.

Persia Wants American Advice.

TEHERAN. Persia. Feb. J. Without
discussion today Parliament voted to

tirrm American financial advis
ers. The Foreign Minister stated that
the contracts for inese services wumu

a minimum of three and a
maximum of five years.
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"Presidents oT Six Exchanges and
Conuncrclaf Organlxations De-

clare Contest lias Been Lost

and Should Be Dropped.

SFTW ORLEANS. Lo, Feb. I. (Spe-cln-

That Sew Orleans should accept
the will of Congress and not carry the
fight for the Panama exposition to the
United States Senate Is the view of the
respective presidents of six Sew Or-

leans exchanges snd commercial or-

ganlxations. Nearly all of them not
only favor stopping the contest, but
urge that the people of Sew Orleans
act the rrt of good losers, assisting
San Francisco to make a success of the
exposition to be held on the Pacific
Coast.

"It would be a losing fight to carry
the battle to the Senate." said Mr.
James W. Porch, president of the Nev
Orleans Progressive Union. "I believe
It would be well for us to forget there
was ever any movement for an exposi-
tion and to concentrate our energies
toward obtaining new manufacturing
enterprises here which will swell our
Saturday night payrolls."

Vo Have Lost," Says Leonhardt.
"We have lost the exposition fight

snd we should accept the inevitable,"
said Alex. F. Leonhardt. president of
the Hoard of Trade. "It matters not
how we have lost It or who is to blame.
We have lost It. and we should yield
gracefully snd assist San Francisco to
make a success of the celebration. We
would have expected the same treat-
ment from San Francisco. There Is
no use In blaming Mr. TafU If he had
aided us Instead of aiding San Fran-
cisco we would have thought him a
fine fellow. He had a perfect right to
give his support to whichever city he
desired to favor."

"I would bo opposed to carrying the
fight to the Senate." said George M.
Leahy, president of the Contractors and
Dealers' Exchange. "I believe It would
be an utter waste of time. We have
the canal at our doors and we should
get busy and take steps toward improv-
ing the opportunity which Is now
knocking; for admittance."

Only Deadlock Would Ilesult.
"I am against any plan to take the

exposition fight to the United States
Senate." said Harold Newman, presi-
dent of the New Orleans Stock Ex-
change. "Our organization has sot
acted on the matter, and I am simply
expressing my personal opinion. Con-
gress has decreed that San Francisco
shail be the city In which the cele-
bration is to be held, and we should
accept the decision. Had we been
chosen we would have expected San
Francisco to yield.

"Even If we took the matter before
the Senate, the best we could hope for
would be a deadlock. We have gained
the admiration of the whole Nation for
the magnificent fight we made and we
should not spoil t by attempting any
small tricks. We appealed to the
House and virtually agreed to leave It
to that body. It would be ungracious
for us to make an appeal to the Sen-
ate."

"The reports In the, newspapers do
not Indicate to me that there would be
any use in continuing the fight for the
exposition." aald W. B. Thompson, pres-
ident of the Cotton Exchange and a
member of the exposition company's
executive committee. "I am against
carrying the exposition fight to the
Senate." said James C. Murphy, presi-
dent of the Louisiana Sugar and Rice
Kxchange. "It would be a waste of
time, money and energy. "We have
more Important work to perform at
home and we should do it."

40 MURDERED FOR HIRE

RCSSIAN DOCTOR ACCUSED OF
WHOLESALE POISONING.

Inoculation With Cholera One of Ills
Method He Confesses and Says

He Is Hypnotised.

ST. PETERSBURG. Feb. 2. There
was an unusual occurrence at today's
session of the trial for murder of Count
O JJrlen de Lassy and the notorious
poisoner. Dr. Pantchenko, the latter be-

ing railed on to plead a. second time.
He pleaded guilty as before.

The Count is accused of having em-
ployed the doctor to murder his brother-in--

law. Count Vasslll Bouturlln. the
heir to estates of an estimated value
of $3,500,000 in order that the property
might be inherited by Countess da
Lossy.

Pantchenko confessed his rullt but
set up the defense that he committed
the crime while under the hypnotic in-

fluence of the Count.
As the trial progressed he wavered

In matters of detail and his lawyers
were quick to strengthen his original
defense by declaring that their client
was still under the Influence of the
Count to such an extent that he waa
little by little retracting the vital
points of his confession.

Today the public prosecutor took cog-nlxan-

of the situation and after re-
ferring to .the proximity of the prison-
ers in the dock made a motion that the
cardinal question of his guilt or in-
nocence be proposed again to Pantchen-
ko. Once more the aged physician re-
plied that he was guilty of Bouturlin's
death.

His examination was then continued.
Asked whether he bad administered
poison to his victim. Pantchenko de-
murred, saying he would answer that
question after the data of the medical
experts who had made the post mor-
tem had been presented In court.

The whole empire Is Interested In
the case because of the wholesale con- -
fesslon made by Pantchenko. Every
mysterious death In recent years is re-

called and there are rumors that the
prisoner may have been engaged to
csuse the desth of members of the
royal family. He has admitted that ha
made a business of killing for hire
heirs, rivals in love. Insistent credit-
ors and others.

The poison doctor, according to the
police, has admitted some 40 deaths,
bis fees running as high as $250,000 for
a single assassination. His method was
to Inoculate the patient with cholera or
other bacilli after be bad been called
to the bedside In his professional ca-

pacity. He Is now credited by some

Sold Regularly to $20.00

This lot embraces the season's best models in nobby
mixtures in all the serviceable colors. You cannot
afford to miss this exceptional offer. The price is

the lowest possible and should not be overlooked

Children's Waists
Children's Kazareth "Waists, regular 'A good value at $1.50. Sale price to-2-5c

values - 19 day -- 9Sv
M.ssssssssssssaassssssssssssssawsaxessssssssa

Great Bargains in SilverfielcFs
Visit the large Fur Department at our store today and see for yourself the great
values we have to offer you in Furs of every design.

Petticoats
$1.SO Values 98c

Today you can buy an extra good LTeather-bloo-m

Tetticoat in black or blue stripes, fin-

ished well in every respect. Sai price. . .98?

with having originated the cholera epl-dem- lo

of a few years ago. Ha Is 70
years old.

HONDURAS REFUSES LOAN

Morgan Transaction Is Turned Down

by Congress.

SAN JUAN DEL. SVR. Nicaragua. Feb.
2.A special dispatch from Tagucigalpa
says the Honduran Congress baa refused
to approve the Morgan loan transaction.

It also has declined the appeals of
President Davlla to consider further the
question of ratifying the agreement
which his agents mude.

Kccleslon, Forlj-XIne- r, Pies.
OAKLAND. Cal.. Feb. 2. Robert

one of the pioneers of this
state and in the party which discov-

ered Yosemite Valley, died this morn-
ing. He came to California In 1849 In
a prairie schooner, settling first at
Forbestown. He was well known as
an Indian fighter, a miner and before
his retirement as a big cattle man.
Mr. Kccleston was born In New York
In 1830.

HEALTH WRECKED

BYJHE GRIP

Its Attack Generally Leaves tha
Patient Debilitated and an

Easy Prey to Other
Diseases.

One of our foremost medical writers
frays: "It is artonishing, the Tinmber
of people who have been crippled in
health for years, after an attack of tha
grip." Tho real clanger from the grip
is during convalescence, when the char-
acteristic symptoms, the fever, the
catarrli, the headache and the depres-
sion of spirits pass away. The grip
leaves behind it weakened vital powers,
thin blood, impaired digestion and
over-sensiti- nerves a condition that
makes the syst-- an easy prey to pneu-
monia, bronchitis, rheumatism, ner-
vous prostration and even consumption.

It is a condition that calls emphati-
cally for a tonic for the blood. Dr.
Williams' Pink PilLs are a tonic especial-
ly adapted to meet this need as they
purify and enrich thehlood. They tone
up the nerves and give vigor, strength
and health to the debilitated system.

The cure of Mrs. A. L. Beciwith, of
No. 744 Santee street, Los Angeles,
Cal., proves the value of this tonic
treatment with Dr. Williams' Pink
1111s. She says:

"I am glad of this opportunity to tell
what Dr. Williams' Pink Pills did for
me. I was living at the time in San
Francisco and was taken with a severe
case of the grip. I had all the disa-
greeable symptoms of the disease, chills,
lever and headache. I was confined to
bed for several days. After the attack
had passed, I remained weak and with-
out ambition. I didn't care whether I
lived or not. I was always tired out.
I did everything' I could think of and
took meiiicine without help nntil I tried
Df. Williams' Pink Pills. I took but a
few boxes of the pills and was cured.
Since then I have been in euch good
health that I haven' t needed medicine. ' '

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are guaran-
teed by the manufacturers to contain
no opiate, narcotic or anything that
could injure the most delicate system.

All druggists sell Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills, or they will be sent to any ad-

dress, postpaid, on receipt of price, 50
cents per box; six boxes for $2.50, by
the Dr. Williams Medicine Company,
6chenectady, N. Y. Send for a free
booklet deecrihing the tonic treatment.
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Child's Sweater

Furs

Sweaters
'An odd lot of "Women's Sweaters, made
of the best wool yarns, in prett.y de-

signs. Some sold as high as $6.00 To
close them out $1.75

Spring Valley Whiskey

' IN BOND

Under

$1LgA
home; bottles

Main 589. 244 Yamhill,

mm

mi

Women's

BOTTLED

Beer
wines

Spring Valley Wine Co.

TJ. S. Government supervision.

WTIY PAY MORET

JYe Always Sell.

$1.00 Wines for, gallon, 75
$1.50 Wines for, gallon, $1.00

Near Second. A 1117.

CLOAK HOUSE

ONE OF THE BEST
LOCATIONS

In the city for a

LADIES' SUIT and

SECOND

M

Full

Quart

FLOOR

SELLING BUILDING
Sixth and Alder Streets

L L. WHITE, Agent, Sherlock Dldg.
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